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n. II Mtrrlam In In IMgerton , S. D-

.JuilRo
.

James wclit to Chicago Inst evening.
Satisfaction K iaranto Ml at the reliable

IlliifT City steam laundry. 1'lionc 314.
Mrs R. Illwcr In In Colorado Spring *,

Tnalilng an extended visit with frlcndfl-
.Tnu

.

State Saving !) bank ha moved a
415 Ilroadway , next to Sarnrnt'g shoo store.-

Dr.

.

. A. P. Hnnchctt reliirneJ ycstciday
from a to monthn visit In New York City.-

Mrs.

.

. B V. Jackson and tlatiRliter , Cella ,

Imvn returned from a visit with frlendH In-

La ramie.
Senator N'lck Prltr of Ten lor , Neb. , Is In

the city visiting friends and transacting
enmo prlvato business.-

MlM
.

Maud Ilrcvvatcr of Atlantic , In , vvha-

rian been vl.iltlni ; frlcntln In tills city , ha-

re I urn od to her home-
.Jiorso

.

( Smith and wife of Mobcrly , Mo ,

are vlnltliiK the panntB of Mrs. Smith , Mr.
and Mm 1'rank I) . Hull

Mr* Darby ot St. Joseph , who lias tren
the guest of Mrs Horace Kverctt for the
last week , will tetiirn home today-

.Mlii
.

Anna Kirk , who has been the guest
of Mrs , TM McConnell of Fourth avenue , has
U'Uirnu ! to her home In Dos Molnes.-

Mis
.

* Lou MarflenbcrK lift last cvcnlni ; for
C'blcnKt ) Slic will spend ROIIIO tlrno visit-
ing

¬

with friends in the lake region.
Mrs 0. Waldman and children of Tem-

plclon
-

la. , nre In thu city , the guests of-

MIB. . P. W. Krause nt Washington avtnue.
Min May Nash of lliockiiort , N. Y. ,

pout last week visiting htr cousin , Mrs
George It Mllltr , left last ovunlng for her
borne.-

HiisUfit.
.

. biggest and be t. rrogrcrslve ,

"liuncttial" and "painstaking , " nre n few of
the nice things that can bo said of the Kaglo
Laundry 721 Il'way.-

Mies
.

Molllo Miller and Mlsi Pauline Millet
of I'ttirMiiirK , 111 , me In the city visiting
thrlr sinters , Mrs D L. HOBS and Mrs
Drake of Klrst avenue-

.Ir
.

) II . WootJbury returned jcntertlay
from Old I'olnt Comfort. Va . where he
attended the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican

¬

Dental af ocatlon.-
illltni

! .

Walkci , the Mnnavva flHlieiman ,

hn laKcn a r-haiiKc of veiuiu from Justice
Vltn'M rourt and will have Justice Ilurku
heal his case next Ttle&day-

C U Hnnnnn la in Milwaukee attending
the mtetlng of the National Hankcro ai - -
elation Ho IB down on the program for a
paper on ono of the leading subjects that
will conio up for dl cufcslou.

The popul'Kt' tlckrt nominated on Sutur-
dnj

-

la not holding tojjethei very v.oll John
Ahlta rcfiibitv to be a candldatu for the leg-

Isiaturc
-

and Dr. W. F. I'atton dccllncB to-

ijccomo coroner.
11111 CrlNi was fined ? 25 and costs fet his

rcntrovorsy with Conductor Morris of the
Manavva line. Judge McUcc sent him to-

thu city jail XfJtcrday morning to board a
couple of wcckn to liquidate the amount.

John I. Kaler and MI&3 Minnie Kromvlr-
weie mnrilcd on Ma.iday evening at the
home of Mr ICaler on Eighteenth street and
Second avenue. Hev. V. C. Ilocho olllciatcd.
Mrs Kulcr's former home- was In Casey , la-

Prcil llurbildge , a Hoomer tovvimhlp farmer ,

is In the Women's Chr'ntlan afeoclatlon hos-
pital

¬

, receiving eurglcal care. Hu got mixed
up with a power cornsheller , and received
ecvero Injuries , among which ( was a broken
arm.

0 car Wager died jesterday at the home
of hl parents In Iloomcr township from In-

llammatlon
-

of the bowels He was 2G years
of age. The funeral will occui today at 10-

o'clock. . The body will bo burled lu Heel'a-
cemetery. .

The Infant diughttr of Mr and Mrs. Pat-
rick

¬

Kti7an died > esterday afternoon at their
residence ncai Mynfater Springs. The funeral
will occui tomorrow afternoon from the
residence , and the burial will be In the
Roman Catholic cemetery.-

Hev.

.

. S M. Perkins , the new pastor of ( ho-
Chrtatlau tabernacle , will bo tendered a re-

ception
¬

at the church tomorrow evening.
The members of the congregation will take
advantage of the opportunity to become bet-
ter

¬

acquainted with tbo new pastor and his
wife.

The friends of John M. Oalvin reported
hlo condition last evening to be very serlom.
Ills physician gave them little hope for his
recovery. Mr Galvln has been 111 for onlv-
a short time and until within the last
forty-eight hours his condition wns not con-
Bldeied

-
dangerous. Mr. Galvln has long held

a prominent position at the local bar and
his death will be greatly deplored.

The annual old settlers reunion will be-
held at Malvern next Friday. The associa-
tion

¬

includes all of the old settlers in Potta-
vvattamle

-
, Mills and Fremont counties. There

will bo a large delegation from this city
headed by the venoiablo D. C. Dloomer , A.-

L.
.

. Ilonham , Hiram Shoemaker and Henry
Ic Long. One of the duties of the Council
Hluffs delegation will bo to make It neces-
sary

¬

to hold the reunion next year In 'bis-
vicinity. . I | I * *

The executive committee of the Mer-
chants' end Manufacturers' association Is
making a strong effort to secure the location
of the seat of the new Roman Catholic tea
tor western Iowa at Council Bluffs. Secre-
tary Judson la In correspondence with Illohop-
Hennessey of Dubmiuc , and If strong repre-
ecntatlons

-
of the advantages of the city for

the new bishop's residence can have any
part In determiningthe matter it will very
likely be located here.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Hazlctt the promoter of the National
Suffrage convention that Is to meet here on
September 7 and S , v < Ilt spend the next few
dajy In the city looking after the detail
work of preparing for the reception of the
delegated. (She has been traveling In the
state all summer and lo confident that the
meeting hero will bo something moro than
an ordinary gathering of women and a few
men She thinks that It will require the
ute of ono of the ( argent halls In the city
to accommodate the delegates.-

G

.

11 , Vlavl Co , female ron erty ; consultation
free. Olllco houn. , 9 to 12 nnd 2 to 5. Health
book fmulshed. 320-327-328 Merrlam block

N. Y. PlumuinK fompanv. Tel. 250.

Silver tcaspoonu go with Domestic soap.-

DlnliiK

.

room will bo open to the public
September 1. Como.ovorvbody and dine wlt'i-
us. . 11 , II. Itimann.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers are
red , llewaro of imitations.-

LMirlNllim

.

Home KlnnmTn.
The report of the donations received dtir-

Int
-

; the week at the Chr'atlan' homo orphan
ngu uhowa a grand total to tbo manager's
fund of JSS.20 , being $53 20 ahovo the nerds
of the week. Deficiency In this fund , as-
icportod last week , 111.13 , decreasing de-
ilclencv

-
to date to 5793. Grand total ot-

roeclptH In the general fund amounts to-

$291.UG , being 91.95 above the estimated
needs for current expenses of the week
Deficiency as icportcd In last week's paper
J5'2 35 , clearing up the deficiency and re-
ducing

¬

the amount needed In the linpiove-
meiit

-
and contingent fund from $ SS869.10 ,

as reported last week , to $S8S29 GO ,

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

Of Itchlnff , burning , bleeding , scaly skin
and scalp huinora is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with CUTICUHA Sou-
a

- ,
single application of CUTICUKA ( olnt-

inutit
-

) , the great skin euro , ami u. full da o-

of COTICUIU IIKSOLVBNT , greatest of blood
purl tiers uiid humor cures.

mrIl-
KURiiiES speedily , permanently , and
economically euro , when all else (alls.-

FrtTTi
.

l t'il ipo fuiM Coir. RoU Prop *. . Ho.too ,
OLf'llow to Cui. Eftrj bkln tail Uloo4 Humor ," UN.

PIMPLY

WEALTHY FARMER'S' TRODBLE

His Property Held by Strangers as a Result
of His Innocence ,

SAMUEL RIMER'S REMARKABLE STORY

Ilc AIM-MUCH lliinKcr .ItocUel of Illooin-
IllIll

-
of llolillj StilnillliiK Him of u
I'liiL1'nriii nnil Itn

Sitmiel Ulliner , ono of the wealthiest
farmcro In I'ottawattamlc county , attcmptnd-
to readjust his finances a short time ago and
not bolnR thoroughly postal In the methods |

of procedure succeeded In deeding away his
Interrnt In farm lands , valued at about $15-

000
, -

, IllhncT lives near Avoca , and Is one of
the brst known citizens In the county. Ho-

citno Into the district court jesterday with
(several highly ncnotlonal suits , which make
eorlous charges against W. J Stcckcl , a pri-

vate
¬

hanker and money loancr of BlootnfleM ,

la Stcckcl the son of Amos StecKcl , can-

didate
¬

for railroad commissioner laat jcar.-
A

.

number of very voluminous documents
were filed In the office of the county clerk
yesterday , filvlnt; a history of the peculiar
transactions bj which Kilmer's property went
Into the hands of other parties without his
knovvlcdEC. The story is told by the petitions
IK that Hlhncr was somewhat Involved , and
had determined to borrow enough money1
to clear up his Indebtedness and leave him
eomothlnK for further Investment and Im-
provcmcnt. . He was unable to understand
nngllsh very well , and ho made knovvti h's'til-
Mlru

'

to a friend living In Snelby , a nearby
tovvn. This friend had some acquaintance
with the SteckelH and wrote to them , advls'-
UK

-
them of the possibility ot making i laTgcl-

oan. . The youngir Steckel visited Kilmer's
iilacc and looked over the liml , and con-
cluded

¬

to make the lean of $22,000 asked for
) j the farmer. Steckcl icpreicnted to Kilmer
and his wife that , In order to accomplish thta ,

t would be ncceseirj for them to give him a-

OOVVOT of attorney , which he accordingly drew-
UD.

-

.

CLGANHD HIM OUT AT ON'CD.
There was no friend near to explain what

i power of attorney was , and the Imperfect
knowledge of the meaning of the terms In
: lie Instrument led them to slgu an instru-
nent

-
that practlrally made them the wards of-

Stcckcl , and gave him the power to execute
deeds to theli property. Steckcl explained to
them that the power of attorney was only
Tor the purpctie of enabling him to negotiate
the loan and could be used for no other pur-
[lose As eoon as StecXel got this Important
Instrument In his hands , which was August
7 he executed a warranty deed for the old
(Jei man's $45000 farm , and dated It the same
das. The party to whom the property was
couveicd waa Amos lajlor , a near relative
cf fjteckel's , who Is also a resident of nloomf-
li'ld.

-
. The consideration was $22GOO , the

amount of the loan that the farmer was ex-
pecting

¬

to get. On August 9 this deed and
the power of atto-ney were placed on (lie , and
the propel ty was in the hands of strangers
without the knowledge of Its owners.-

In
.

consideration of the loan Rlhner had
agreed to give Steckel a commleclon of
$1,150 , and ho gave him a note for that
amount. During the progress of the deal
ho als o borrowed $180 from Steckel and
gave hlfl note for this amount -also. This
ho avers In his petition Is the only consid-
eration

¬

he received and the only obligations
ho signed. The money represented by the
loan never came and the first Intimation he
received that anvthlng was wrong was on
Monday of last week. He took a load of
stock to Chicago and during his absence Ms-
wlfo was served with notice of a foreclosure
suit by the Avoca bank on a note and mort-
gage

¬

for 3440. Mr. Kilmer was surprised
and on Investigation found that warranty
deeds covering his real estate and a bill of
wale covering his personal property had been
Hied for iccord , and that the action taken
by the bonk was for the purpose of protect ¬

ing its Interests. Kilmer contended ho had
not given any such deeds , nor authorized
an j ono to do It for him. He at once sought
his attoinejs and all of Saturday , Sunday
and Monday they were engaged in the
preparation of the papers In the case.

TOOK HIS STOCK ALSO-
.Rlhner's

.

"possessions Include eighty-nine
acres In sections 1. 4 , 33 and 34 , township
77 , range 40. The farm Is well stocked with
cattle horses , mules and a largo quantity
of groin of all kinds All of these , accord-
Ing

-
to the petition , are now In the name of

Theodore Taylor-
.Investigation

.
of the county records shows

that Steckel executed on August 7 a bill of
sale convcjlng all of Klhnei's personal prop ,
city to Taylor , Including the gialn and all
of the farm stock. The consideration Is al ¬

leged to be $10,000.-
A

.

second suit was Instituted against Tay ¬

lor for the recovery of the property , alleg ¬

ing substantially the same facts and claim-
Ing

-
that Ta > lor was In connivance with

Steckel In the tiansactlon.
Criminal prosecutions will also be begun

at once. The attorneys for Kilmer said last
evening that warrants were losued jcstcr-
elay

-
for the arrest of Steckcl and Taylor ,

and that they would be taken Into custody
last night. The case has created a great
tcnsatlon In the vicinity of Shelby and
Avoca. The complaint upon which the war-
rants

¬

for the arrest of the men Implicated
was Hied In Shelby , where the transferswere made-

.rt
.

itTiinii I > ITAIIS OK Tim Avnr.cic.

1. W. biiulri-M Ti-IU uf ( lit* MiiinmHN-
of ( InSttMiiurr Mi-Alro'N OlllcerH.-

J.
.

. W. Squlro has written a tiecoml letter
giving In detail moro fully the experiences
of himself and family and the other six
passengers on the old steamer Mexico which
wan wrecked off the coast of Alaska. Mr.
Squire gives some of the funny and some of
the sad phases of the xltuatlon. The letter
U written on board the steamer Topcka , thatpicked up the wrecked party after land was
leached. Ho writes :

It WUH Thutsday morning nt 4 o'clock
When we struck Devil's Uoek , nm at0 o'clock the lust vestige of the Iltttle flag.
Muff nt the tin of Hie Mexico's mauthcaddisappeared. As out Chlniso cooks camuover the bide each curried u broom. Someone asked what they were for. and theChinamen replied ! "Alice mince good
luck , " nnd nothing could Induce them topart with the brooms The lost wo envy ofthem they were seated on u life laft iicolilo
.1 ICB of beef uml n. lotr of bitud , p-iUtlliiig
uwny with a stick that afforded lc. - resist ¬
ance to the water than the handles oftheir precious brooms , they hidguarded from even the OCIMII'H spruy. A
wiilter who went to huitle out the colored
rtevwmltus found her In her night ilrcsn
with n paitlally Ironed t-klrt In ono handand u hot llutlron In the other , and whorefuted to stir until xho had llnlnhed herwoik , but the waller threw the drcKs Intothe ocean and pot her Into clothes enough
lo appear on deck. Two stylish joungwomen from Philadelphia weie deluding
when Hie steward culled at their door , nndthey raid : "Now , how shall we dresw , forboating or lloatlnK ? If for nomine wo willput on warm underwear and u nightgown
with a life preserver ovci It , but If forboating then we'll dress differently." TheBtewanl's answer would not look'well writ¬
ten out.

The captain and purser seemed to stow
In a tuiiply of whisky ami c'trara. A kesof whisky WUH nut aboard the little launchIn which Captain Thom.iH , a bigsixfoot
VOUHR man , and n second engineer , anotherBtulvvart young man , uit ull day long umlrefused to touch on oar or do a thine tohelp themselves or the teller * at the ours ,
but the > were towed the entlro course by
the row boat ahead of them that vviia al-ready

¬

HO loaded nnd short of help
that the women helped to row until theirhands were blistered. They had to xubmltto the inmtshment of bslni ; taunttd all theway of exhibiting a meanness that vvas
more contemptible Ihun their covviildlce.

All agreed that our crew Hatred up thebest mill In the entire fleet. We used threeof our foui oara and our blanket and bed-
sureudtt

-
In waking It , and It solved us-

erandly the entire distance , If our boathad only been provided with a compaw wewould have been the first to land. Theonly eoinpnBM In the crowd was'taken l os-
pt'sslon

-
of by the olllcers In thu luxuriouslaunch whom the women were lowing.

We resret the loss of our nlco Alaskasouvenirs , but compared others werevury fortuuate , lor many lout vtrj tiling.

Mnny Christian lindenvorers wore among
u , nnd ns they had to go right on from
various points , they tlnred not leave their
trunks for the frclBht stenmer * hut had
to send them down Into the hold , nnd every
one of Hum went down vvllh the ship. A-
tmrly of eight professors nnd students from
Columbia college , who hnd been nil sum-
mer

¬

studvlng , prospecting nnd gathering
specimens In different branches ofxMi'iice ,
lost everything , even their notes nnd din.
Ono eminent iirofos or hnd n book of Inter-
pretations

¬

, history , etc. , of the tribe* of
Alaska Indians , the result of four v ears'
work , nnd nil ready for publication , nrtil
It nil wont to the bottom A Oermnn trav-
eler

¬
lo"t the results of two jonrs' labor ,

nnd co It went. 1 we by carefully rinding
the reverse side of our tickets Hint the
fitcnm hl | ) company exprCs ly stipulates Ihnt
it shnll not be liable for Ingpnge lost nt-
sen , nor for the cnrrjlng of passengers to
ttheir destination nftcr the lo s of n vessel ,
There Is nlso n strange Inw Unit savs no
noumnn shall drnw pay from the hour the
vessel pees down , even though ho mny be-
n month's journey awny from home. I-

hennl the first olllcer t lng out to the men
ns thc > were working to get the jns ongers
out of the linking ship thnt their pay
slopped nt thnt mnmcnt , nnd yet our "en-
men worked like slaves nil day getting out
the stuff and rowing the boats , and doing
nil thnt men could possibly do to save Hie
chip's property.

very bnd management vvns shown nftor-
we reached the shore on MctncntUi Island
The captain seemed to cnre nothing for the
piSHctiKcrs , nnd left them to fhlft for them-
selves

-
whllo he nnd ihu surlv pur er took

possession of the best qunrtero In the plnco.
No effort wn mnde to tnke cnre oC thepTsengcrs' baggage. A grcnt denl of It-
vvnq left In the life bouts nil night , nnd-
wns soaked by the rnln nml tilled by
thieves Some of the bags , nfter being
robbed of money nnd valuables , wore
thrown Into the brush I pleked up n
jpocketbook from the sidewalk nftcr 1-
1o'clock at night which hnd been torn Into
several pieces It contained n inllroatl
ticket through Canndn nnd othei papers ,
jbut thu money , $.11 , which It contained whenItplaced by Its owner In Ills Irimlnie , wns
gone I hnd the pleasure of finding1 Its
owner Mr N K Hnrrlnglon of Columbia
college , nnd rcsiorlng It to him.

This Island of Metncntln wus formerly
known a * Annette Island. It Is about eight

ten miles in extent , nnd bus n most
unique settlement U 1ms been plnccd under
the cxclu lve control of Mr. Duncan by
the United States government for the pur-
po

-
o of Fathering here a trlba of Alaska

Indians , with whom he hns been laboring
for many venrs He has now several thou-
sand

¬

In a verj creditable tntc of progre'S ,
good two-story hou ° es , pnlirtcd leaclicrs ,

doelors , Balmon cnnneiy , saw mill , etc All
can talk nngllsh. Wo went through Iho-
cannerv and Ihe sawmill , and this nnd
walking nluiiK the bench and gntherlng thelaigtnnd delicious rlpa raspberries at 40
cents a pall formed out chief diversion for
the time we were on the Mund. We bellovo
these Indians to bo perfectly honest , nnd-
do not think thnt n single article of the
pisscngerH' baggage wns touched by them.-
Wo

.
came to the Island about 110 Thurs-

day
¬

nlpht , nnd on Sunday morning while
we were nt breakfast the welcome news
came th.it the steamer Topeka was In Bight.-

Do

.

jou want a pair of tan shoes at jour
own price ? If you do go to Sargent's. We
want the room. Look for the bear.

Want to rioso out our tan shoes.
All our $4 50 ladlco' tan shoes .now 300.
All our $4 00 ladles' tan shoes now 2GO.
All our $3 00 ladles' tan shoes now $2 00.
All our 2.00 ladles' tan shoes now 1.50
All our $3 00 ladles' tan oxfords now $2 00
All our $2 00 ladles' tan oxfords now 1.50
All 0111 $ l.iO! ladles' tan oxfords now 1.00
All our $1 00 ladles' tan oxfords now 07c.
All the men's and bojs' tano at your own

price Wo want the room.
This Is no so-called bankrupt stuff , but all

the new styles. SARGENT.
Look for the bear.-

DUCIDUS

.

1IUS. | IS-

JuilKC Mnltli SvnilN ( lie Woman IlueK-
lo ( In* ClurliiilaN > Iuni.

Judge Smith jcsterday morning completed
the hearing of the habeas corpus case
brought by the brothers of Mrs. Elizabeth
Owens of Shenandoah to secure her release
from the Insane hospital at Clarlnda , where
she has been confined oinco last April. Judge
Smith was obliged to hold that the woman ,

was Insane and order her return to the
asylum. The hearing of the case has occu-
pied

¬

two lajo and haa excited a good deal
of Interest. The expert testimony given by-
Dr. . ir. C. Hoyt , superintendent of the Clar-
Inda

-
asylum , and the corps of phslclans

employed there who have had iMrs. Owens
under their charge for several months , left
no doubt of her mental deiangcment.

Only a part of the unhappy woman's story
came out during the hearing , but there were
Ilttlo glimpses given here and there that
revealed something of the history of the
case that has caused a great deal of feeling
against the husband In the neighborhood
where the family has lived. It was shown
that Owens and his wlfo never lived happily
together, and a year or moro ago the
wife applied for a divorce. While
it was pending an agreement was
reached by which Mrs. Owens was to drop
her suit and Owens to provide for her and
permit her to llvo where she This
agreement vvas not kept by Owens , and In
the coiHioverslee that followed he appealed
to the Insanity board of Fremont county and
succeeded In getting tbo woman confined In
the asylum. Her relatives made a bitter
fight in the courts to secure her liberty and
finally succeeded. She vvas turned over to
them to be cared for. This widened the
breach between them and the husband and
the quarrel reached a point where Owens
secured permission to carry arms
to defend himself. The friends of
Mrs Owens say that the constan !

efforts of the husband to get possession ol
his wife created such a state of fear and
apprehension that her mind vvas affected.
She was again returned to the asylum upon
the complaint of her husband. Owens and
his friends claim that all of his acts In re-
lation

¬

to his wlfo were dictated by the bcsl
motives and ho only sought her welfare. It
came out In the evidence yesterday that the
mother of Mrs. Owens was also an inmate
of the Clarlnda asylum. Dr. Powers , one
of the physicians who testified yesterday ,

said ho vvas the family physician of the
Owens family and waa satisfied that neither
the mother nor the daughter were Insane
at the time they were nent to the asjlum ,

but they had become affected by melancholia
nlnce being confined. Dr. Hoyt and the
other plijnlclans who testified declared thai
there was little hope for the recovery ol-

Mrs. . Owens. The woman has a large fani-
liy of young children-

.'Into

.

lu IVar fur HIM Lift * .
S. 0. Tate filed an Information In Justice

VIen'e court last night charging Sam Grunt
with threatening to commit a public offense
by shooting him. Both are colored men.
Tate Is a > oung man of 28 and Grant Is an
old soldier of nearly CO. Dotn formerly lived
In Lincoln. Grant lived with the Tate family
In Lincoln a short time last winter and on
ono or two occasions accompanied Mrs. Tate
to and from church , This gave rise to
talk that subsequently culminated in a quar-
rcl that separated husband and wife. Tate
left and went to Sioux SIty and went to-

work. . A few days ago ho learned that Grant
was in the city for the purpose of shooting
him. Ho left thcro last Saturday and came
to Council muffs. Last night Grant rcachci
the city and found Tate in a barber shop
He drew a revolver and tried to shoot the
) oung man , but was prevented. The ofllcers-
wcro bunting for him last night to execute
the warrant that Tate had sworn out for
his arrest , but up to 11 o'clock had not
found him.

40 Domestic (soap wrappers are good for
six silver teacpoons-

.1'Iiui

.

H 1.1 tile Hunk.
The literature committee of the Trans

mUbldslppI ''Exposition association held
meeting yesterday afternoon In the parlors
of the Grand hotel for Ibe puipoae of con
slderlng an article that had been prepared
by Chairman Sawyer , presenting the clalma-
ot Council muffs as a convention city. A
number of Important suggestions were made ,
and It vvas determined that the article
ehould not bo t lmply a write-up of the city ,
extolling ltd beauties and advantages , but
should be an Illustrated booklet giving lu-
a condensed form statistical matter concern-
Ing

-
the railroadi.1 , hotels , public halls and

all other facts ( hat delegates to big conven
lions might want to consider when ( elect-
Ing a location for the next meeting.

The committee will hold another meeting
half an hour prior to the meeting of the
executive committee lu the council chamber
on Thursday evening , and will formulate
the report it will then make ,

The genuine Doraeatlo soap U the flret-
grade. . The imltatlou In a cheap gratlet

THROWS AWAY 'A FORTUNE

i

Sonth Dakotnn Kilh the Qo a that Laid
the Golden Egg ,

" ".
G1EED , AS USUAl , OVI BREACHES ITSELF

OlilVnninn IlpnlN Her I'nrni to n SO-
Hliil.nvv

-
, lioKrt rit In I'm * lite

for llrrrnllN lo Jlo So
nnil I. < tln rViriti ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Spo-
clal.

-

. ) The personal greed of a Grant
county man , prevailed Upon his aged
and widowed tnotlicr-ln-IftW to (teed all her

property to him upon assurance
that himself ndlfe would protect and
care for her during the closing jcare of
her life, anil afterward denied the old
woman the ueceeearlrs of life , has met a i

8Ul tnntlal and righteous reversal , sonici
what different from the usual outcome of
such cases. The present case was flint
brought to the attention of the authorities
when the venerable woman , who Is of Ger-

man
¬

descent , was taken to Ortotulllc by-

oonio of her neighbors to consult an attor-
|

'ncy and ask his advice aa to what she
| should do A few jcars ago the husband
j ,fell avictim to disease , dying In the midst

of plenty , and when there was most < o-

'Ivo for.-

HlH
.

widow , while Inured to hard labor ,

vas without business experience , and soon
icr son-In law began to scheme for the ab-

sorption
¬

of the property , fortunately he-
nado a bungling J ° b of hit ? efforts. I'k'dgis-

of n permanent home , ot comfort and plenty
finally Induced the old woman to exchange
a deed of the estate for the promised rest
and peace of mind All went well for a
time , but presently neglect began to maul-
cat Itself , and then marked Indifference and

finally cruelty In the way of refusing the
leceFsarleJ of life. This state ot affairs
went on for manj months , until flmlly the
venerable woman sought shelter with old
iclghbors , who finally Interested thcm-
selca

-
In her behalf.

When taken to the lawjer she was re-

duced
¬

to that condition where she was with-
out

¬

shoes , having to borrow a pair of slippers
to wear to town Hearing her stoiy and
tlm of her neighbors , the attorney advised
licr that If the facts were as stated she
could recover posse'don of her property. He
took up her ca e and went to the county
sfat of Grant county to consult the records ,

when he found that the estate had never
been probated. Thus the deed given by the
old woman -was v.orthlcss. Stcpa were at
once taken to have the aged woman appointed
administrator of the estate , this being her
right under the laws of South Dakota. The
son-in-law , having been advised of the weak-
ness

¬

of his position , rushed to the county
seat with a petition for the appointment of
himself as administrator of the estate , but
found he was too late. Ho had recently con-

structed
¬

a new house and other buildings ,

which now go to the estate , and 170 acres of-

as fine wheat as ever grew In. South Dakota
Is being harvested under the direction of the
old woman as administrator , while the son-

inlaw
-

, who killed the goose that laid the
golden egg , U at work by the day for a
neighbor-

.WKM.S

.

AM) OV > AI. TOR TUB MIMIS.

Four Mile I'liifiT Hlfttrlct Will Ho
Win kert for Cold.

RAWLINS , Wvo , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

W. E Anderson of Ilocky Ford , Colo. , has
been In the Four Mile placer district for
the past three weeks Inspecting his holdings
of placer claims. Mr. Anderson has decided
that the necessary water for working the
placers can be obtained by the means of
artesian wells and will at once let contracts
for 5,000 feet of well digging for gold wash-
Ing

-
purposes. The wells will be twenty | u

number , wth( an average depth ot 250 feet ,

at a probable coat of $6 per foot. In addi-
tion

¬

to this expense , upwards of $20,000
will bo expended In the construction of
ditches , flumes and gold saving plants. W.-

W.
.

. Breese , now sinking the artesian well
at this place , will Inspect the district for
the purpose of bidding on the work. The
Four Milo district was also Inspected last
week by Byron E. Shear of Colorado and
a party of New York capitalists , who have
about 5,000 acres of placer ground In Tlm-
berlako

-
Gulch. The gravel runs from 20

cents to $2 per yard , but there Is Insufficient
water to wash the dirt In large quantities.
The owners contemplate building a canal
forty-five miles long , which will provide
an ample water supply for working the
property-

.Golni

.

; OUT IiiHiininco Acvonnt * .
rrEURC , S. D. , Aug. 17. (Special ) Pub-

lic
¬

Examiner Taylor Is at work on the
records of the Insurance department while
It was a part of the auditor's office and In
that relation ho will go over the records
of the treasurer's office so far as they cover
this department , and will go over the figures
he secures from these departments In a most
thorough manner before making any report
on the * same. His Investigation will take
some time , and when It Is completed a
full report will be filed with the governor.
Auditor Mnyhew Is demanding that all the
business of the auditor's office bo given the
same thorough examination as Is given to
the Insurance department , but It not lll.cly
that this will be donq until after the ex-
amination

¬

of the Insurance department Is-
completed. .

No OpiioNltloii to Guff }'
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

From all that can be learned up to the pres-
ent date there will be no judicial contest
In the Sixth circuit this fall. The popu-
lists

¬

have no man they would care to nom-
Inate who will attempt to make the race
agalnot Judge Gaffy , and don't caic to nom-
inate

¬

those- who would be willing to make
the race. In this relation the remarks of
ono of the leading populists of this county
a few days ago show the feeling over the
circuit. Ho said : "Gaffy would get a largo
part of the populist vote against any man
wo could put up , and as the leaders know
this , they are not anxious to make a fight
against him. "

III <MIH llii > N a Hotel.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Spe-

clal. . ) Ono of the largest transactions In
this vicinity recently la tbo sale of the
Wright house , Involving 10.000 or J12.000 ,
to Captain V , Lucas , ex-congressman
from South Dakota and fflr a number of
years commandant of 'the Soldiers' home at
Hot Springs. The new"proprietor assumed
control of the propcrtyiton the IGth Inst-
.George

.
Wright , who rsltres after thirteen

or fourteen years' exnepjance In the hotel
business In this city, will eiigago In the
raising of cattle. " ' *

Vriif StovKintMi ( Ti I* ill Up Mil )
PIERRE , S. D. , Auk'J' 17j (Special. ) The

Stock Journal Is urging ranchmen to put
up all the hay It Is ,'ppfff jblo for them lo
get Into the stack and prevent a repetition
of the terrible suffering ) to stock of lest
winter. Evc-n If the hay Is not required
for next winter It wllrkc'ep' . It well stacked ,

for ceveral years and-1 always he ready for
an emergency. The late rams have kept the
hay growing and good hay , can ho secured
up to the time the frxists. come , so there
will be no excuse If. tjJtnty of feed Is not
secured.

Throw * I'll ) Nlc'til Hie | ) I

.VEHMIMON
.

, S. 1) . Aug. 17. ( Special. )
Camp meeting Is being held at Vermilion
under the direction of the Prco Methodist
and Baptist ministers. Two faith liealm ,

Messrs. Skldmore and Ucvoo. are present.
Oovoe Is from I'onca , Neb. , and Is a prac-
ticing

¬

physician , but he has closed his office
to become H divine heale-

r.KIc

.

I'rlHoiuTM llri-uk Jail.-
HAWL1NS

.
, Wyo. , Aug. 17. Klvo prison-

ers charged with burglary overpowered
Jailer Den Carroll , choked him Into In-
Ecnslblllty , bound his hands and feet , took
his revolver and ke > s , aud escaped from
Jail.

SlIIMt * | OMU DlllllllKCH ( il'tllll.-
W1LMOT

.
, B. 1 > , Aug. 17. Sluch damage

U being done by the snow utorm which
started Saturday afternoon vvevt of the
town la the hills. A terrific wind accom

pan I oil It , nnd by 6 p m fully two Ind s ]

of now Iny on the level and all standing
prnln nnd pnnlen stuff wns more Of I OT
blown down. Thl Is the earliest snow-
storm on record here The Indian* eay-
thpy hnve never seen snow In AuguM "be-

fore.
¬

' . The wind win blowing from the ,
the temperniitrc fell rnpldlv nnd bj'' *>tn-
down heating stovci were In full bi st In
Wllmot-

.SIM
.

: OP TI : > TIIOISAM >

John Tin MI ii of Texni MitUr * in. IllK-
I'ttri'lmMe In ('liej enne.-

CHKYBNNB
.

, Wyo. , Aug 17. ( SpecUl Tel-

cgram.
-

. ) The largest live stock sate- con-

summated
¬

In Wyoming for a number ol
years was made here today. The Y. T Col-
tie company , of which lion Colin Hutiler of
1this city Is manager , sold Its herd ot H.MO
cattle to John Tlnnln of Texas The con-
sideration

¬

Is unknown , but N bellcvctl to lie
$250,000 The cattle are ranging In northern
Montan-

a.lleiiinernln

.

Wilt Meet lo Tune.
MITCHELL S. D. . Aug 17. ( Special T-cle.

(gram ) The democratic county and talc
commttteemcn met here this afternoon to
select a date for holding a convent Ian for
tthe I'ourth Judicial circuit. The convention
will bo held In Mitchell September L6 , the
same date as the populist convention Ihcry-
Ihlng

-
' points to fusion and the object ot the
jconvention

.

Is simply to hold the pirl in-
tact.

¬

Inn Mllllnr > IteneiM ill Ion ,

HURON , S D , Aug 17 (SpeclilSur) -
vevor General Hughes has been dlrodcil by

jthe Department of the Interior to survey
'lands embraced In the abandoned Fort Sully
military reservation

South Omaha New 3.-

it
The lobby of the council chamber was

crowded lest night when Major linear
rapped for order and Instructed tbe clerk

' to call the roll. U vvas expected Hint the
council would dlspceo of the city
matter nnd friends of the bidders out
In full force. Caldvvcll started the ball

'

rolling by offering n resolution dlrc-cUtiK the
clerk to return all bids and designs tine the
Tribune as the olaclnl paper of the cltj- for
the fiscal jcar. Kellj offered an eiueml-
mcnt to lay the resolution on the t bl * nnd
this was carried. Later on the figlit vas
renewed , when the three bids received
referred to the printing committee CRld-
wcll

-

then made a motion to lay the matter
over for one week. The vote was a lie and
Major Hnsor cast the deciding vote nnil ilc-

clarcd the motion carried. Kelly questioned
the major's right to vote nnd the major
stated tint he had the right to appeal from
tlio decision of the chali. Instead f lining
this Kelly demanded an opinion fioni the
city attorney. The statutes were produced
and the section covering the point r nO for
the bcneflt of the councilman from the Drat
ward. Major Ensor then told Kelly tliat If-

ho would read the charter he would not be
exposing hie Ignorance In the way ho had
This ended the matter for one session at-
least. .

There was another round-up of Us same
kind when Mort offered n i evolution recom-
mending

¬

Major I3nsor for director of the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. Kollj- kicked
again and refused to put the mot lea , the
major having requested him to il so as
president of the council. The resolution
carried by a vote of H to 2 , Kelly and Bar ¬

rett voting against It.
Then the btrcet car matter was lirought-

up and thcro was another Interesting inlihour's discussion Schultz , Mort and Trainer
wanted the switching at Tnentj-fourth and
N streets stopped. Tralnor said tbat the
best place to bwltch was at Thlrtj-tklra and
Q streets nnd he favored compelling thecar company running Us trains to thatpoint. Ho favored an ordinance to thai
effect , as he said the resolution witch hai
been passed previously hail no effect Themajor said that the courts ought to decidethat matter and suggested that the proper
action to take would bo to appeal ( o the
court. After a wrangle the city attorney
was Instructed to enforce a resolution |>jese (
eomo time ago directing the company tocease switching at the point mentionedMajor Ensor then announced that lie voulcveto the resolution. Ho eald that lie vvasnot fighting the battles of the filreet car
companj- , but he did not see any occasionto change the switching place , as Hie Jstreet merchants wanted the cars lo stop
vvhero they did now.-

A
.

petition from the Third and rourtlward property owners asking for betterstreet car service was read. In connecttoiwith this Tralnor eald that It was imiosslbio to Hnd standing room , much less a centon the Q Btrcet car night and morning ; , nndno thought the ward vvaa entitled to bettceeivlcc. Mort of the Fourth ward spoke mand said that his people were demanding
service of some kind and ho thouelit tbeiought to have it. -

Two score of property owners in the Thlreward petitioned for better police protectionalleging that the service now given , waiinadequate. This vvas placed on ills Th.mayor stated that he wno opposed lo an Increase In the police force aa the city eoulnot afford the additional expense.
Barrett came to the front vvltli a rcsolutlon to the effect that hereafter tlio approprlatlon sheet be read at ono meeting am.pacsed at the next. In explanation lie saidthat at the last meeting ho had rolal foran Item which ho would not have done hadho been allowed an opportunity to look Intothe matter. The resolution was lest.
A communication from the Board of Edu ¬

cation was read requesting that the- watermain bo extended to the. East Xlirlght
school house. The school , It pe-eins , liasbeen depending on well water and. Ifco wellhas gone dry. Besides thin the boa.rd thlnkithe city ought to protect the school property
from flro by locating a hjdrant In thevicinity of the school building.

Superintendent Dlmmock filed a request
for pay for the electric lights nt rvvcnty-
slxth

-
nnd Q streo.s and Twenty-firth and

M streets. These lights were oidere-d In
when Mullaly w w acting mayor , but Mayor
Ersor refused to approve warrants <Irawn
In payment for these lights as ho betl| thatthey were not ordered accordlnc to law.
The matter went to the committee , ou. lights.

Caldvvell sprung his now gas onllnnnce by
offering a resolution directing the city at-
torney

¬

to draft an ordinance permitting the
Consumers Gas Light , Heat ana Supply
company to erect a suitable buliaing and
lay and maintain gas plpe , etc. , for a term
of jears equal to that prescribed bj taw ,

An assignment of the gas franchisegranted to the South Omaha Oca company
from frank Murphy to the Omaha das com-
pany

¬

was read and referred. CiUlvvell
wanted the city attorney to write n history
of the ordinance granting the franchise to
the .South Omaha company In order that the
question of Its legality might bo settled be-
fore

¬

the transfer wan accepted. 3t was so
ordered ,

Bids for building the Missouri-avenue
Bower were opened and the committee asked
for fuither time , which wns granto < ! .

Adjourned until next Monday

liiiuiiii tn I InVlmliiel. .
A freight train was backed Into lite wcs

end of the L street viaduct yesterday am
considerable damage wan clone to tie bridge
The train was belne backed down t> the I)
& M. freight depot and for some nason wo
run down too far , knocking over the bump
era placed at the end of the track and carry
Ing away a portion of the planking an
railing of the big bridge. The 3a wll
amount to about $50 ,

I'urk ( iriiNH lo lie Cut ,

The Hoard of Park Commit loneia hcli-
a meeting last night and decided la nav
the grata and weeds now growing lo Ilylam
park cut. After the grass Is fernowl th
ground will bo plowed and surveyors wl
lay out the park. No grading can le don
until after the grade on Twenty4llth am-
Twentysixth etrectu hta been cstilillsliei-
It Is not thought that any Improvements wl-
bo made at the park thtj year-

.I'll

.

) nOKHlp.-
Mrs.

.
. Charles Fowler baa gonu to Texas t

visit friends-
.Hettlo

.

Redman has returned lo Rial
after spending two weekH with frUi) <l3 here

Jack Queeran , who was arrested a. day o
two ago for aruaultlng and robMng Kre-
cKrugcr , was ycaterday sentenced , to th
county jail for thirty days.-

Rllly
.

Hughes , ono of the gang oi I oaf ere
yesterday went up to tbo county jail fo
thirty dayu. Ho will have a ttnUght die

ot, bread and water fnrnUtml him during, lint time.-

Mlssrn
.

Finnic , Ottlo ami Daisy
vo gone on n visit lo friends u* In the

tate.
Frank R. Gosnoy of the Union Stock Yards

ifttlonal hank has gone to Chicago to cpcnd-
tcnilnjB1 vacation.
Members of the Independent Order of Odd
ellovvg will Rive A trolley party on the
vcnlng of August 26-

.EJdlr
.

, the young son of Mr. and Mrs-
.eorgo

.

illcckmnn , Eighteenth and O streets ,

8 vcry low with typhoid fever ,

Miss Annlo Dally , Twenty-fifth and M-

trccto , has been taken to St. Joseph's hog-
Hal where an operation will be performed
Durglars entered the residence of Her

rvlng Johnfon vMonday and carried off a-

atch and bracelet belonging to Mlsn-

llancho Williams.
Mrs H. I) llennett , mother of Councilman

Jennett. stopped over yesterday with her-
on while en route from California to her
ouie In Milwaukee-

.liMtn

.

Knriucr TnUen Slrjoliiilnc.C-
ItESTON'

.

, la. . Aug. 17. (Special Tile-
:ram 1 James llropan , n wealthy fanner ,

committed eulclJc by taking strychnine Ho-

md been despondent since his wife's dcitli-
Irogan was couscloui when found , but re-

used
¬

antidotes-

.TIU

.

: m : vi.rv MAHUKT.-

NSTUU.MKNTS

.

plncetl on record Tuc dny ,

August 17 , 1VI-
7AHHANTV Dlir.llS-

O HnrlRht nnd wife to llbenerer-
Klnncy : lot 2 , block 1 , Kostei s $ 1

lulled U U .1 T. Co to M. J Wood ;
lol n , block 12 , Koimtri1 1'Iico 2,3io-

tl H Stevens and husband to W A.
Person , lot 10 , block S. , ICounlrc-
l lace 2.COO

QUIT CLAIM r ini: > S-

Ufred Mlll.ud tr lo A H netwllcr ; lot
17 , bloi-li 1TO South Omaha . 1-

v. . U. liiti-uMiimn lo Muvvaul Kiiuck-
v

,
4 lot 2 , Isaacs O's

M J Slb"tl and lutsinml lo I. M I Sol-
iInson

-

; undlv 1-7 oMivvV nMiJM-lB-10 '"'
Shot Iff to A by Amldon ; lot " , block !

iicr park .

Total amount of tiansfcia J3.6-

7Sroitncxsr or TOIIVVSnviinn. .

.in-ill SlnmiTH ThlH Morning , Prolni-
lil

-
> Knlr III tin- Ifleriioon.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, Aug 17-Kortcnst foi
Wednesday

Tor Nebraska Local blioweis Wednesdn-
jloinlng prolnblj fair In Iho afternoon ,
101 th w Inils.

Tor South Unkotii Ciuiu'inlh fair , vnilable-

Tor lovvn l lht| locnl showerH , variable
w Inds-

Tor Ml" ourl Light loc.i ! pre-
ceded

¬

by fnlr In southeast ) portion ; variable

n r'Kin = ns l lght local showeis ; vnrlable

Tor'Wjomlng Fair ; warmer ; vnil.iblc-
winds. .

Iiiiunl Hcc'ori-
l.oiTicn

.

or Tin : WKATHIJU mmnAU.
OMAHA , Aug. 17 Omaha rec rd of rainfall
mil lempernture compared with correspond-
ng

-
day of the past tiuee jc-.irs :

1SI7. IS'W ism ISt-
lMnlmum temperatureH7 07 Jfi ! G

Minimum tcmre-ntu e . . . r,3 01 Oi C-
7Aver.igp tc-mperatuie TO fil i ( > 2-

H.ilnfall H T 00 . .0-

0Uucord of tompernturo nnd picclpltat'on-
nt Omaha for this day and sliue March 1 ,

1S37 :
Noimnl for the dav-
Dellclcnoy for the day "
Accumulated dtllclcn'y Miice Match 1 .11
Normal rainfall for the day 11 Inch
excess for the day Ul Inch
Totnl rainfall blnce March 1. . . . 11 fifl Inches
Deficiency since March 1 "fil Inches
Uxcesq for cor. period IS'W . . 3 4ii Inches
Deficiency for cor. pctlod 1ST , . , . !i 4J Inches

Hi'liorlH from stations at s 11. m-

.Scvcatsntth
.

mrrldlan Urn" .

STATIONS AND STATE OF-

Oimlrn

3

, pirt cloudy . . . .

North I'lntte , clear .

Salt Inko Cltj , clear. . . . (

Che > tnnp. part cloud j . . . .00-

.noIlnplil Cltj , pnrt cloudy .

Huron , clmt-
ChloiKO

.
, clouilj-

AMIIlBton
7S

, cloir-
St.

.01
. I DUls , clnr-

St
.

.01T

Pnul , clcnr-
Divenport , nlnlnir 72 .
Helena , clear K.W
Knnsia Cits , rnlnlne . . . . so .12
Havre , clear-
Ilhmarck

78 .
.00O

, clenr-
Galvtston

71

, cloudy . .1-

1T Indicates tnce of precipitation. '
United States Department of Agriculture

nfntlier bureau corn nnd wheat region bul-
letin

¬

for the twcntj-four hours endlnn nt 8 n-

m , fevents-HI( h merlcllnn time , AURUFt 17 , 1S07 :

foinperaturo-

M

II ilnfiU.
Stations ot Dis Inches Stito o-

trt

trict.-

Ashljmcl

. an 1 liun-
drudths

-
ix I Mln"

, Net) 77 52-
OS

cui-
Cli

>

Columbus NuU. . 73 ir-
le.irtalrbi ly. Neb , , . . 81)-

HO
14

Fairmont , Neb . . 08-
BS

.HH Clear
Lincoln , Neb . . 70 .111 I rid )
Il.irtljJcton.N'cb.-
OnKdnle

. 7a-
7B

47-
fll

. .01)-

Ol
le ir

, Neb . . . ) fie ir-
I'tCimihn.N'eu , . . 7J Gl-

fil
00 Clcl-

yCleuO'Neill.Net ) . . . . 7H-

7J
. ( II )

Tecmnpeh.Nnb . f 4-

It
Cloudy

Teknninb. Neb 73 ) Cle.i-
rtlcirCarroll. In . . . . 72-

7J

42
rinrl cl i.li . 5(1( Clc ir-

Cloudyslblcy. la 43
Ulilrlct Avorijji-

TouporiuirjNumbnr-
ofCcntralStatlonC-

IllC.IRO

Htitloni-
roportln

India *

,' . V. hill-
Max.1 Mln"-

JO, III. . . . 70 ft 4

Columbus , O . . It 72 Oil
DonMolniB. la-
Ii.dlnnnpollM.

1.1 70
. . . 11-

II
7J-
7H

62
HmipanC.ty . . fill

01T

Loulmillo.Ky.-
Minneapolis.

. 17 HO CO 00
. . . 10 70-

7D
48-
Cl

( ) .'
Omaha.Neb . . . .1014U

St.Lonlu 74 8J . .0-

0Vurmcr In the DakotOB nnil NehriiBKa , sllslitly
cooler In the central nnd eaulcrn portions I.IKM-
Ianil ccnttercd showers were Rem'ral In ull dl -

trlctH ixcept nnd HI. I.ouls-
T InJIcutts Innppreclahlc nilnfall. Maximum

for yestcrdaj , Minimum for twenty-four
hours , ending nt S a. m , eeventy-llftli intrldlant-
ime. .

Note The mnxhnum and minimum
temperatures nnd the average rainfall nre made
up at each center from the actual n iiber of
reports recelieil The "stale of weather" Is
that prevnlllnc nl time of observation

I, . A. WKI.SH. I ocnl forecast Official ,

Sent Free toM-

AV niscovnns A nu.-
SIAIIKAHM

.
: iiivniv iron

LOST VIUOU-

.Suiiii

.

leH Will II" Si'iit Prcti tu All Wlio-
Wrllc for It.-

Jas.

.

. P. Johnston of VI , Wayne , Ind. , after
battling for yearn against the mental and
physical Buffering of last manhood , lu
found the exact rcir.cdy that cuics the
trouble.-

Ho
.

IB guarding the eccrct carefully , but Is
willing to send a eamplo of the medicine
tu all men who buffer with any form of-

iicxual weakness resulting from youthful
Iguoiancc , premature loss of memory antl
strength , weak hack , varicocele und emacU-
illun. . The remedy has a pcculUrly grate-
ful

¬

effect of wurmth and ecems to act ill-

rcctly
-

, giving needed strength and develop.-
ment

.
wherever needed. The icmedy cuied-

Mr. . Johnston completely of all the Ilia and
troubles that came from years of misuae-
of the naturally onlalneil functions , and U-

eald to be absolutely tellablu in every case
A request to Mr. Jas. P. Johnston , Hot

1010. FtVajne , Ind. stating that jou
would like a eamplo of his remedy for men
will be complied with promptly uml no
charge whatever will be asked by him. Ho-
la very mtch interested In apreadlng the
now a of this great remedy and ho IH careful
to bend the cample securely ecalcd In i
perfectly plain package , so that Us recipient
iced have no fear of embarrassment or
publicity ,

Hcadera are requested to vvrlto without
delay.

Kldtiev Cure curesMUNYON'S | organic: trouble of
these Important or-

Wnrds
-

off Bright'* Dlspnsp and r -

Mores the kldnejs lo tlulr I Pinormal condition. Munj'on'n iv I l-

AlinE"
-

Hemedlofi , ft Nl lllci coparnte cmo C. I-

UUKlk f° r rnch illsou * . for tnla
nt nl ( ,, , , , 1 , , , , Meftiy

!So. When In doubt , writ" 'o I'rof. Mun-
jon , 1505 Arch Street 1'hllrulelpiila , ra. §

for free meJIcnl adv-

ice.BL1DFPOISON
.

( OH SYrillLl ? )

AlVrlllcn Oiiurnntcclo i'VIM ! r.VF.UT-
CAHK or MO.NKV KlU'l'MIEO.

Our curt-1 > r nrnncnt ni1 not fulclilne ip C * M-

trftcil trnymm KO tmvr nt rrwcn Minpion lmo *

lir ilr erll lnit jour c c fully r cull trrnt > uu liy mall.
nil r Kl c DIP i"f UroiiK piiiimnlw t nitr orrrlnmt

nil inoni-T Thooo ho imtir to ronir IIPIT for tr t-

mpnt
-

run ilo to mul we will IWIT mllriuiil t r bolli-
nnl

>

hotrl Mil * lillo tirrp If < t H ! ' "* W crli l
IhpirutlilMIBP tor ii CUMthnt our lnBlv.llrmiir)

will not rum VVrllr tor lull lutrllrulm * uml RP | tl o-

ftlilcmp Wpknfflwih t > otmroi.krptlf l Junljtolw ,
M the ino t pmlnonl iihti 1plnn h t iiprri h pn ll-

riitT ilullur > iid wi Imvp itiutatluii to | n ( rt ,

lo lln iiol l IwcklnR of HHOO , < | | I. It U | pifnlljr-
furptoiill nhowlll irjlho ircAlmrnt lpuloto| > i ii-

h liprn t ntllnir up * i l | > vlii (! " t 3 ur money for
dlircirnt trralnirntmn I nltliouirli Ton nit iioMM curcJ-

wno emi hn imM l ck jour tnoiicj l o nut ip-

ninirinoiK
miv

iinlll vou try i.o. OM.chroiilo ilpi ( urntpil-
ruMviuml In Ililily lo nlmty il J . lllp lln| > lP i '
flimnrliil > lnn lliiK our iriulnllon R huMnps * mm.
WHIP n fur nunp nnil nil liii K-9 of tlio o P n-

ciiipil
>

, nliu ln c Klvcn | iprnil flon tovlfr In Ilini ,

It oo t jimonl ) ii laRp lode Ililsi It wlllmTf join
oi Id nt fiillcrliia fnmi inintnlftinhi niillfjuu re-

In Ail or | IOIIP von limp Im tlnii' lo *" ! ! TlioM'nlio-
nrr roiiMniitl ) tnkliiK iiuniii ) nml | oln > li hoiilil ill-

nintiiini
*

n oonitniit i ot HUM iiuiM| m urr ! *
lirlnK onKi nil rnllnir iiU-HT In tin m I I1" " I lull

ille VII ioinhiMiulpiu mil ti lril In iilnlTi tn l;
OIKK ll llw i " l Hulil InvwliBRllon aJidwllI-
Uonil InuuriHinirtunldyunlull. .Vitdn. " ,

GOOK REMEDY GO , , Chicago , ill-

.MM

.

C lALlSTin-
Atnons , Chronic

WEAK MEN

Alll'rUuli DUumni-
Jt DlHiirili mof .Moil
'1 riiitiiu-nt mill-
Coimiiltutloii I'ro i

, V > -Y vii uiioivCured Tor lire and t i polcuu uiuiuut'ilj'
(nun the sjslcin-
bririnutoniien , Seminal WtukiuM L.usl IInn-
l.ooa

-
, Mulit i.musslo.-.B , IJccujeil rnculilei. 1 fmale VViiiKni.8s and ull uclicalc illionlcrs PJ-

rullar
-

lu eUli'i ttx iKiMtlvely curc.I. : ' ! ! .' J ,
riblDLiV and HI.O-lAl. UM'UKb I1YUI-
IJCius

-

ANMJ VAUICOfni.E. peimancnlly uia" curve ! Mitlioi n w niul unfnlllnt-

by nc mothoil wlllmut p-iln or cuttlnR.-
nn

.

or nillre'B with stnnip.-
X

.

: i n * * lllh stA OMAHA , MII-

Vurcly

:

xe otnble. mIM and iollnljle Cause
IitrfCLt Dlsestlnn , complete iilisorptlon , nnil-
lienltliy irRUlillty Tor tie cure of nil illfcirOerJ-
of the blomnc i , I.lvcr. Howclp , KUInojs ,
Nervous DI enBC-

S.o''i. OF vpi'irrrn : ,

sine ) ( in : ,
IMHCUSTIIfN ,

n i.ivuit ,
Sl'Kl'.M

.i'inpicr
.

: UIUUTION niu be-
by t iklnir Itmlnaj s rills Ity their ANTI-
UlhlOl'S

-
propcitlcs tli i cumulate the liver In

the secretion ot the lillo nnil Its Jlfclmigo
through the blllmiluct1.! . TIICJ.O plll . In dopes
of from two to four , uuldili regulate the
nctlon of tha liver an.! fici. ttiu patient from
these disorders. One or ot ltuil n > i* rills ,
tnkin ilnlly liy those hubject to lilllloim pallia-
nnd' torplillty nf the liver , kfep the Kjstcm-
rcRulnr nml Fi'cure healthy illgtBtlon.-

Pi
.

Ice , 2 * c per liox SoM liy all druggists , or
sent by mall on receipt of price-

.UVIMVAY
.

.t CO. ,
!ii iilil-Ht. , ALMYorlf ,

nn sunn TO GET "JSADWAVS ' .

Institute.IC-

Oo
.

Urclte fat . Om ilia , Neb.-
CMIN'M

.
I.Tt110 % PJIKn._ Bpicljlli t8 In treatment of

Chronic
, Nervous and Private

unit all
nml ijisiiiiniii' > ui;

LAUIUS elven larctul ami tpcclal atuntlon foi
all their man } ulliiRllts-

.SVIMIIMh
.

If your tjinptoina nre plniplo on
fact , Bore throat , muiuus patches In inoutli.-
rlieu

.
in-ill sm In bones ami joints , linlr full *

ins out , juu have no time to uaste-
.VIAIC

.
n-

'ltallty
; .

(% Weak ) , made BO by too close applica-
tion

¬

to buslneia or Klud > . eevere mental mrain-
or grief , bUXUAl , EXCKSSHS In mlddl - life or
from Hie effect" "f youthful folllct. Call ol-
write. .

' "

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
These nre the genuine ritn.NCH TANtfV

VVAri.'US imported illicit from rnrls Ladlescnn depend upon HtcnrltiK lellrf from and
cuie of painful and liictular inrloda , rcgnrdI-
CBI

-
, of cause. IIMnil ON UIIUO CXJ ,

Importcm and Aecnls for the UnllPd Slates.-
Snn

.
JOBP Cnl-

.Tor
.

anle liy the Economical Drug Co. , 5:2 a , 16th ,
Uet I'urnain unit Unr-ilim Mr Solo nuenta-

.no

.

, rim ti.tsicvs < .OID KIKMIS.-
Oenltbl

.
cold tltliti on eirlh We have Just

puhllHhed H complete pillili tn Alaul.i , fully du-
BcrlbiliK

-
nil hei ilch hold lleldx , KllliiK How to-

K't there , own of trip , rout on , do , fi1w > mlnlnffl-
awn. . 1'nlly Illustrated nd rcllnble booh-
.Tacts

.
nnt vlcvvs mured l > ppecml eorre-

bjKindonlH
-

i l ht on Ilii ground l'o ' yournolf hy-

mcurlm ,' "Inndn' Insinuation iihuid of Iho-
cruvvil Tor Ihe present we will HCII ! n hook frio-
to an ) on . xcndlnK u c irwlaj; . . for n thrco-
innnlhH trial to our hie Illurtrili I wittily fam-
ily

¬

piper. ClulH ( if a nn I InxiliH { 1 AKMitK ,
pend " o fJi rumple Minllon The ll"i. .
and address WiEKI l HiNTINii: : < , Denver , Col ,

Wooilliiiry'H racial Heap and I'adnl Cruam , It-
iifpd daily , will eoftrn whllin , lieaiillfy and
prcnrvu Ihe hUln from ll naliinil rniniitB , wind ,
dusi nn 1 every kind of Irritation Jhero articles
exccid In rales any idmllni prcpnrullonnnd nru
sold I'Mrjulnre A rumple of illhcr sent on re-
ceipt

¬

of lOc John II Woodhury , 127 Went c-

letrtet New Yo-

rkCouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,00 *
WK SOLICIT YOUll HII6IMCS-
9.we

.
nnsiuis YOUH COL-

ONIfi OPTHIC OIIJisl' 1IA.MCS IN IOWA.rr.u CKXT 1-Ain o.% TI.MIJ nicroarrtb
AND HUB CS Oil WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

UWILLINUH vuuu , TAUM AND CJAHUUM-
luniis for ul r nt. Uu > it iU . JJ 1'tari-
tlreet. .

.A. After July ist my father , Dr.-
E.

.
. I. Wood bury , will luivo charge of

the plato work In my olUco nnd I will
trlvo my otitlro attention to Oporutiro-
DontlBtry , Crown und Urldyo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,
D.D. SNext to Grand Hotel. . ,


